Portal venography by percutaneous injection of the spleen was first performed in dogs (Abeatici and Campi, 195I) and the method was later successfully applied in man (Leger, 1951; Boulvin et al., 195I; Campi and Abeatici, I952) .
In the last few years the method has been routinely used at a number of centres in the British Isles. Atkinson, Barnett, Sherlock and Steiner (I955) have described about 40 cases investigated at the Hammersmith Hospital. The percutaneous trans-splenic technique is the method most widely used, but some workers prefer portal venography to be performed at laparotomy by injection of a mesenteric vein (Green and du Boulay, 1954 Another risk is that associated with sensitivity to the contrast medium, but this is extremely small, being of the same order as that relating to intravenous pyelograms.
Cases have been recorded where the injection has accidentally been made into the peritoneum, and even into the colon; but these accidents, apart from local pain, have had no serious consequences. (Fig. 2) .
Post-operative splenic venograms are occasionally performed to demonstrate the patency of a surgical anastomosis (Fig. 3) . In one case examined post-operatively by the writer it was thought that an anastomosis was functioning well, but the investigation proved conclusively that this was not the case and that a new portal vein had formed from a dilated periportal vein (Figs. 4a and 4b ).
Radiological Appearances
In cases of portal hypertension due to cirrhosis of the liver or to post-hepatic portal obstruction the splenic and portal veins are usually well demonstrated, the latter being large in calibre (Fig. i) (Fig. 2) 
